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STYLE ^JT^ADQVARTERS^ F O R  MEN -M A N N  BROS. <S- H OLTQN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING TO

NIGHT OF INTEREST TO ALL CITIZENS
MATTERS OF GCXa T  IMPORTANCE TO BE BROUGHT BE 

FORE BRADY (W IZ E N S — HOLDING OF CONFEDERATE  
REUNION 0;*E  OF THE SUBJECTS FOR ACTION.

k.
•V

A matter of great and vital importance to every public-spirit
ed citizen of Brady is the holding of a mass meeting at the court
house, 8:00 o’clock tonight, and at which matters of importance 
to the citizens of Br%iy are to be brought up for discussion. One 
o f these matters is the naming of datos for the holding of the 
Confederate reunion tu Brady, and the appointment of committees 
to take up the matt ir o f arranging a program, securing camp 
grounds, preparing tfie food and accommodations and all the many 
other matters attendant upon tl£? staging of this important event

m . t “V  A  A M tra ln.'BOna eOVPrnl t i m <1

novible

BRAD YITES JOURNEY TO 
COLEM AN SU N D AY TO SEE 

BRADY BOYS P L A Y  B ALL

? ( 'onft-de

juit ■ a
,.-9H .L a

The bringing o f the ( 

onion to Brady was 
feat, and was put overvat the olotc.of 
the reunion at Masoif feist year by 

representatives o f th«5 J>cal Chamber 

o f  Commerce. The jetjrans, calling 

to mind Brady’s hospitality upon for
mer occasion*, voted l unanimously to

st rue tor to give lessons several t i m/> 
a week to members o f the band; there 
are a sufficient number who have 
been members of other bands to form 
a nucleus for a first-clasa organiza
tion and which, with the a d o f young
er talent, can soon be developed into 
a band which will be a credit to Bra
dy and the pride o f her citizens. This

o f 6 to 3. Two McCulloch county 
boys are now playing in the West 
Texas league, Lawrenc*! Fuller of

--------- j Brady and Henry Baldridge o f Fife,
A  bunch o f Bradyites journeyed to both being signed up with the Ballin- 

Coleman Sunday to see the West Tex- ger team. Fuller held down the aec- 
is league game between Ballinger ond sack in Sunday’s game and gave < 

and Sweetwater, which was played a star exhibition. Baldridge is one 
on the Coloman diamonds. Sunday , o f the pitchers, and chanced not to be 
baseball is barred at Ballinger, and on the mound vSunday; however, he 
so the Sunday game was transferred did substitute in the field one in
to Coleman, where a large attend- n:ng.
ance of ball fans was had. Coleman Among those attending the game 
being the nearest point to Brady from Brady were Messrs. Hubert Ad- 
where a league game o f ball was to kins, Virgil Jones, Henry King, Jack 
be played this season, served as an Wigginton, Arthur Fahrenthold, V.
inducement to attract Bradyites to L. Sessions.
the game. i I --------------------------------

The match proved an interesting See Si Before Buying Binder 
contest, Ballinger winning by a score . Twine. ,

FIREBOYS BANQUET, ELECT NEW 01 
ŒRS AND PLAN 4TH JULY BARBECU

HinunniiuuBij vv, . . . . . . . .
come to Brady in V jJ l, and since the matter, alone, is of sufficient import- , 
reunion dates usual!? fa ll the early ance to call out every public-spirited 
par. of August, it i f  now time for I citizen of Brady.
Brady citizens to b M r -  ‘ ^ s e l v e s  Various other matters oUc.vic m.- 

and make preparations for the —  | * 1 »  open mee“^  where

’ "sun  u  w  —  I * - .  —  -  , e i  “  I

undertakings
vd is the organization and establish- ,,n‘l Plan8 lu,lt ftl 
ment upon a permanent basis, o f a mtn* of t t \a i^us 
Brady band. Talent sufficient for a suggested. 
splendid band, is available recording] «*re invited.
to lists already prepared; arrange- By all means you *hould be pres, 

ments can readily be made for an in- ont! ____

V »  . /FOR TH E

.  O i r M ®
^ W E  IN V ITE  
YOUR INSPECTION

C. K. REED MEETS 
UNTIMELY FATE 
SAT. AFTERNOON

Cha«. K Reed, well-known and 
prominent Brady and McCulloch coun
ty citizen, met ,a terrible fate last 
Saturday afternoon from strychnine 
poisoning, self-inflicted. The shock
ing tragedy occurred at the family 
residence at 1:50 o’clock, when Mr. 
Reed suddenly swallowed a quantity 
o f  strychnine, estimated at from ten 
to  twelve grains, and sufficient to 
kill several men. Following this act, 
he walked from the kitchen into a 
hallway, where he shattered the 
glass and the empty bottle upon the 
floor, then went into an adjoining 
bedroom where he lay down.

Mrs. Reed, in terror at the rash act, 
phoned for medical assistance and also 
i.otified Sheriff J. C. Wan. Mr. Wall 
hastened to the Reed home, where 
Mr. Reed calmly talked to him and 
stated that he was prompted to the 
act solely by reason o f the fact that 
he was despondent over financial af
fairs and felt that he was only in the 
way. When the first physician ar
rived a little later, Mr. Reed repeat
ed  his desire to end all, and stated 
that he did not want medical treat
ment. He was shortly seized with a 
violent convulsion, which continued 
until his death at 2:30 o’clock, 40 
minutes after having taken the dead
ly  poison. A  powerful hypodermic 
■was given him in the hopes o f induc
ing vomiting, but the terrible poison 
had already taken too firm a hold 
upon his system to make this remedy 
availing. The further fact that Mr. 
Reed had eaten no dinner, and had 
drank great quantities o f water af
ter taking the poison, served to speed 
Its deadly work.

That Mr. Reed was laboring under 
a great mental strain seems appar
ent from his actions, and the terrible 
act appears to have been committed 
without premeditation. During the 
morning he had twice called upop a 
local physician, without finding him 
in his office, and he evidently decid
ed to relieve his sufferings without 
further delay. The strychnine used 
had b*en purchased by Mr. Reed for 
use in doctoring a horse, and he re
marked in hjs conversation to Mr. 
Wall that one dose seemed to do the

animal no good, so |e thought he 
would tuke the other. |

Mr. Reed was a maxi of kindly dis- i 
position, and was well-liked by ev
eryone. His home life was ideal, and 

j he was considered the kindest o f j 
I fathers and the most attentive of j 
husbands. Ill health, coupled with j 
financial reverses, however, had caus
ed him to give himself over to spells 
o f despondency. The death o f his i 
>on, Perry, a year ago last Novem- J 
ber, had added to his general de- j 
pression, and the loss o f this son had I 
never been out o f his thoughts since. 
Added to his other troubles, the fam- j 
ily home was completely destroyed by j 
fire a few  months ago.

Mr. Reed was bom in San Saba 
; county August 2, 1869, and was,
therefore, 51 years, 10 months and 

I 2 days old. He had lived in McCul
loch county for 40 years, and for the 
past 9 years had been a citizen of 
Brady. For many years he had liv
ed in the Voca and Camp San Saba 
communities. His marriage to Miss 
Viola Robenia Bryson occurred 26 
years ago at Camp San Saba, they 
being the first couple marrie-J in '.he 
Camp San Saba church following its 
being built Besides the widow, there 
survive six children, four boys and 
two girls: Pen, in the naval service; 
Hobart, Dhelas and Travis; and Miss 
Edith and Ethel.

He had been a member o f the 
Methodist church for many years, 
and was also a member o f the Wood
men, Odd Fellows and Praetorians.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the fam ily residence Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock, the Rev. S. C. 
Dunn preaching the funeral sermon, 
and the Odd Fellows having charge 
o f the service. Many beautiful flor
al offerings and the great numbers of 
mourning and sympathizing relatives 
and friends attested the high esteem 
in which deceased was held. Inter
ment was made in Brady cemetery.

The wedding hour 
draws near“'—  —

The face of the h appy Bride beams 
in anticipation of the loveiy gifts her 
wedding-day will bring.

What Win your gift be?

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS

Inquest Held.
An inquest was held yesterday 

morning, Judge N. G. Lyle presiding, 
at which the verdict was rendered 
that deceased had come to his death 
by poison, self-administered.

E.R.CANTWELL
MATTRESS M AKER

N<w location, 3 doors East 
BrjH  s« ln ‘ ***•

Your horses and mules will work 
harder and keep in better condition 
on Purina U'ftioiene, the iieoi. latiwu 
for horses o f all ages. Make a test 
and let your horses show you why 
you should keep on feeding it. See 
us today. Mayhew Produce Co., Bra
dy. Phone 146.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll o f films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Si Proctor has Sis'-’ v  1" 
Twine for sale.

A  M AN ’S JOB.

It ’s a man’s job to be cheerful 
In the face of grief and care; 

Any weakling can be tearful 
And a victim of despair,

But it takes a man to swallow 
All the bitter in the cup. 

And to live for what may follow 
Without ever giving up.

It ’s a man’s job to be kindly, 
It ’s a man’s job to be true; 

None can shut his eyes and 
blindly

Try to journey this life thru 
And not see the wrongs about 

him
Or the hazards in his way; 

There are times when fate will 
flout him

And his feet will go astray.

Not in fools and craven creatures 
Are the worthy virtues found, 

Not on blank and lifeless features 
Do the cheerful smiles abound 

He who to his best is living 
And for truth and honor 

stands,
And is cheerful in his giving, 

Has a man’s job on his hands.

To be kind and thoughtful ever, 
To be strong in times of need, 

To put all your best endeavor 
Ifl an effort to succeed, , 

And to fail and keep op try frig, 
And n o t ' lose your cheerful 

ways,
Is a job, there’s no denying.

For a real ipan, nowadays.

— Edgar A. Guest.
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IRVINE HURD NAMED PRESIDENT OF ORGAN 
JOHN M OFFATT MAKES SPEECH PLACING 

UPON M ATRIM O NIAL A LTA R — BIG TIME PL

The Brady-< Volunteer Fire department had an enjovah 
meeting last Friday night, the occasion being the annual elect.— 
of officers for the company. Just to get the evening started o f' 
well, the company enjoyed a banquet tendered them as a courtes; 
by Messrs. Stobaugh & Wood, prior to ga tin g  down to the rei 
business of the evening. Irv ine Hurd w 7  tamed as President 
the organization, while Frank Hurd ~ 'e-elected »Fire Chie 
The boys voted to have some sort c bration on the 4th r
July, and named a unmittee to ma ngements for the o
casion.

The announcement o f the invitation 
to the boys to be guests o f Stobaugh 
A. Wood came after the boys had as
sembled at the hall, and was all the 
more appreciated as a result. Ice 
cream and cake were served, and 
during the enjoyment o f the refresh
ments, M. P. (Bully) Wegner acted 
as toastmaster, and added to the 
merriment by 'his wit Snd cheerful 
words. The palm as the evening’s 
best speaker was unqualifiedly given |
John C. (Buster) Moffatt, who, in the! 
course o f an enthusiastic address vir
tually offered himself as a sacrifice 1.
( ? )  upon the matrimonial altar. John Jacketyser, 
is quoted as having stated out o f his . 2. 
own mouth, that “ The ice cream was The dlscussioi 
good, but the cake was better, and if | the 4th o f July 
he could find a girl who could make with the result 
n good cake as that, and could g e t , mously voted to hav.-^Ccnic o: 
her’"?3nsC.?f he would marry her becue upon that date, Ihe plac« 
right away ”  **“  '  holding and arrangements for

Following the banquet, the

into, with the following being nair 
for the ensuing year:

'rvine Hurd, president 

%  C. Moffatt, vice-president. 

Sidney Meers, recorder.

M. P. Wegner, treasurer.

Frank Hurd, chief.
H. S. King, assistant chief. 
Frank Ogden, secretary.
Rev. S. Ct Dunn, chaplain.
Mr^. V. «X  ^fcjaton, sponsor.
Jack
Joe

-scot.

t .a pan}

ì Company

elebratior , 
ih taken /  

— was r
ffr 'ènJvJ•v'Pt l"»l°V placed in the hands c 

he wak .-aiuu.rf o n . ‘"Crick'
hoys repaired to the fire station hall, comm..c —crld than a fat bank
where election of officers was gone as chairman.

MERCURY BARBE- £ALLGAI.iESHiuixl 
CUE S A T U R D A Y  TilURS. AND FRI 

TO DRAW CROWD AT MERCURY SAT.
• t

W. A. Per.n o f Mercury was in Manager J. A. Maxwell of the Bra- 
Rrady Monday, and as a self-appoint- 4yd ball team announces a.-series o f 
ed committee o f one, was extending hall games scheduled for Thursday, 
cordial invitation to his Brady friends Friday and Saturday o f this week, 
to attend the big barbecue to be held the first two games being played on 
at Mercury next Saturday. Mr. the local grounds, and the last at 
Penn says there’s no doubt about it—  Mercury.
the Mercury event will be the biggest j The Coleman aggregation will 
of its kind ever staged there and ev- come to Brady next Thursday and 
eryone he has talked to is enthusias- Friday with a strong bunch and^-a 
tic .about the occasion and promises promsie to take the locals in. The 
to be on hand . Nec-diess to say, Mer Brady team may be expected to be up 
cury is preparing for a monster on their toes every minute of the 
crowd, and nothing will be left un- j (tame, and will give the Colemanites 
done towards making the day one a run for their money, 
long to be remembered. i On next Saturday, the Brady team

A free barbecue dinner will be one vs. Mercury team will be one o f the 
of the main features of the day, and feature attractions at the Mer-"ury 
everyone, young and old, will be fed barbecue. Each o f the teams i 
to their heart’s content. Bat aside won thd games played upon the. 
from this big and very pleasant fea- ( home grounds, and the game Satur- 
ture, there will be various other day will give opportunity to see 
forms o f entertainment provided, and whether the Bradv bunch can win on 
which will assure not a dull moment the Mercury ground, 
during the entire day„ There will be 
a brass band to provide music in the 
intervals between other events; a 
base ball game between Mercury and 
Brady will be staged and opportunity 
given the Brady boys to see if  they 
can play
grounds as they do on the home lot; 
then there is to be a fast polo game 
between two o f Brady's best polo 
teams; a boxing evgnt that w ill at
tract every fight fan, and goat rop
ing in which prizes will be offered, 
and many other interesting features 
are to be had.

Mercury’s latch string will be out 
next Saturday, and everyone is invit
ed to come in and join her in the cel
ebration. y

L IVE  OAK W E LL
SAN SABA CO UNTY

TO SPUD SOON

Work has actually started placing 
as weH on ^ “ • W j t h .  drill tools for sinking the Live

Oak well in the Rocky Pasture eight 
miles northeast o f town. M. C. San
ders, field manager, and Jesse J. 
.Tones o f Long Beach, California, ar
rived last week and got busy at one« 
hauling out the drill tools and ma
chinery. Report Wednesday morning 
was that the engine had been set and 
the other machinery is being placed 
as fast as can be done. The piping 
for water from the Colorado river is 
being hauled out and will be laid as 

1 rapidly as possible. The water for 

Ain’t Nature Wonderful? this work w511 ^ave *<> * *  pumped
A  Chicago pneumatic salesman r̂0IT1 Colorado river a distance of 

bought the only remaining sleeping fe*t. Th^se men expect to be
space. An elderly lady next to him ■ reafly to spud in by the middle of 
in front of the ticket window, burst >-Tune-— San Saba News.
»nto tears. j ----  ------ - — ■ -■■■ ■

“ I must have a berth in that train" 
she exclaimed; “ it’s a matter o f lift 
or death!"

The salesman

Many o f t ie  largest dairymen in 
the country bank on Cow Chow be
cause it produces more milk for less 
money than any other ration they car

__. ,___ . . .  . use. What better indorsement couhreservation to her. Next morning h.s you We wl„  ^  lw| v
wife was astonished to receive the you more about’ Cow Cb-

gallantly sold his

follbwing telegram from her hus
band:

“ W ill not arrive 
Gave berth to an e

until tomorrow, 
lady last night.”

V

allyou more about' Cow Ch^ 
her Produce Co., Brady

Send your film 
isher. John 
door to St. Pit

/
L
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'E BRADY S I  ANDARD1 BRADY BALL TEAM
WINS THREE IN A 
ROW HANDS DOWN

M. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered us second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1879.

P S. CASTLEM AN BUYS 
M ARTIN  BRIGHT LOTS

W ILL  EKELT
AND 

RESIDENCE

rbed the Brady Enterprise 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

and

O FFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 He per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chara> ter of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly  *nd promptly corrected upon call- 
ng the attention o f the management 
«  the article in question.

The management assumes no re 
ponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
■urred by any employe, unless upon 
he written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
vhere a charge o f admission is made, 

obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, w ill be charged for at the reg- 
lar rates.

BRADY. T E X A S .  June 7. 1921.

Manager J. A. Maxwell is getting 
the Brady bali team whipped in to! 
shape, where it may be said he is ! 
giving Brady fans a real team now.
The improvement in the line-up is 
manifested by the fact that the Bra
dy aggregation is now working like 
a machine, and is putting up a class 
o f ball that gives spice and interest. 
to the exhibitions staged. The feat , 
o f the Brady team the past week in 
winning all three games played, in
dicates that they have now struck 
their gait, and that it will take a 
mighty good team to hold them down 
in future exhibitions. In Catcher i 
Bailey. Maxwell has a "find.”  Bailey ' 
plays bail every minute of the game, 
whether winning or losing, and his j 
hard work and constant rooting is 
putting a lot o f pep into the locals. 

Trirkham Loses 6 to 4.
What is admitted as their first 

! game lost this season, was played by 
~ ] the crack Trickham ball team on the

v * *  M »  o u o &  * * * :  > *5
^ > 4 4 4 4 ^  __ .> *  + +  + + +  am showed up with a strong aggre-

| cation, and the game was nip and

P. S. Castle mar, lias closed a deal 
for the purchase of two lots from W. 
W. Spiller, upon which he plans to
begin ut once the erection o f a neat 
cottage home The lots are each 60x 
140 ft., and are located in 
Heights, north o f the Fair Grounds, 
and their splendid elevation and lo
cation makes them very desirable. 
Mr. Castlemnn plans to build a four- 
room residence for occupancy by 
himself und family, two o f the room» 
being 14x18, and the other two 
12, with a 10x12 gallery. He will 
also dig a cistern, 14 ft. deep, and 10 
ft. in the clear, which have a capac
ity o f over 210 harrels. Work upon 
the residence will be begun by Mr. 
Castleman at once.

Brady Lumber Co. tddition.
The Brady Lumber Co. recently

REFUSE PERMITS 
TO KILL DEER IN 

MASON COUNTY

—  .. — —  ... —■ in

SPRING  WOOL SOLD—
N E A R LY  1,900,000 POUNDS 

DISPOSED OF A T  MERTZON

VLD—
) M AS 25c

San Angelo, Tex., June 4. —  The 
West Texas Wool & Mohair associa
tion o f Mertzon announced Thursday 
mqruing the sale since Monday of ap
proximately 975,000 pounds o f 1921 
spring wool o f both twelve and six- 
months’ growth. One hundred and 
seventy-five producers in Iron, Rea-

Mason, Texas, June 4.—The report 
that deer have become a nuisance in 

Martin yiason county and that they are de
stroying crop», is erroneous and is 
misleading to the public.

Two farmers in Mason county made 6an, Sterling, Sutton, Crockett,, brought 
application to the State to kill deer., Schleicher and Pecos counties will de- 2 2 *c  p. 
which, they alleged, were destroying ; Preat blanket pieces from the sides 22He.

to sta, 
about ha. 
from 16c 
Roener

their crops, and immediately after 
10x ■ these requests had been received by 

| the State Game, Fish and Oyster 
I Commission at Austin, Deputy State 
| Game Warden Bogle was sent to 
Mason to investigate.

Upon investigation Bogle found 
that deer were injuring only one o f 
the farmers, and that the damage be- 

] ing done was little, and that rabbits

es 6i Do 
& Emei 
& Sons,

over, which is one o f the largest sin
gle rales o f wool made in Texas so 
far this season.

Exact prices were not made public! Palmer 
today by Duwaine E. Hughes, secre- \ There 
tary and manager o f the association, 
who personally conducted the sale.

completed an addition to their stor- j were doing u  much or more dainage 
age warehouse, extending the office tha„  dw r Bo>r,e refulwl to issue, 
building to the alley, the full w.dth j I errnit8 to 8„ 0W the deer to ^  willed, J 
of the lot. The new addition gives which art. few in number.
some much-needed room for the stor--| _________________________

o f finished products, and iage
very

I.—tin May 27 
nouse-Company 

ags o v wool fo r  
d not Lave tima
and only bought 
>ol. Prices were

per pound. C. F, 
les Price clip»

.st price, which was 
id; others sold fo r 

ingell of Hollowell, Jon- 
.id, Air. Emery of .Studley 
8. Silbermun of Silberman 

C. F. Rainier and Caldwell 
ught most of the wool.

(were about 1,200 bags o f
fered for'^-ale here yesterday. The 
price paiu 'day was better than the 

■ ■ ■  25c

7 ’ 1 

%

desirable addition. ♦ WITH THE CHURCHES «

Something to do today— Get yout
p rotei on the truck tax law.

I tuck all the wav through. The local 
fans rooted strong for the hoi*e 

j team, but to Catcher Bailey goes the 
redit for pulling the home boys 

His head work, lightning

GRANDSON OF TH E  LATE  
DR. R. C. BUCKNER HERE 

ENGAGED IN  S. S. WORK

It is claimed that men know more 
bout women nowadays, than they ( 
id a generation ago. Sounds reas- ’ hrough
nable. They see more o f ’em. — I plays and hard work brought final

inity Tribune. ary to the locals. Casey and

The Standard's Jlassy-Fi-Ad rate 
it lH c  per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum c.large o f 25c Count 

. the word» in your ad and remit sc
The Revival at the ( hurch of < hr.st Terms cash, unless you

The revival at the Church o f Christ have a ledger account with us.
conducted bv Harvey Scott, minister, | _  _  _  .
and 1 M. Scott, singer, is progress- ^ A L i l
inir nicely. Crowds are filling the ,
house. There are two services etch | Best offer buys block 49 and j

78 Brady, Lunr addition, unim- 
Terms i f  desired.

premium s k  . the highest being 25c 
a pound. ■

_ _ R e a d M t i T h e ^ ta n d a rd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ ________________  4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

■irr.-.V-if. J v%4-l ♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4 
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 +  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
ADVERTISING R A T I  FOR C AB M L
One Inch Card, per month..........914)0
One Inch Card, per year..............97AO

During the months o f June, July, 
and August, Robert Cooke Buckner, 
grand.-on o f Dr. R. C. Buckner, late
head o f Buckner's Orphans Home, * ’ m’ to 11 ’*  i .
will be located in 5-cCulloch. Me- «  P- m. to 9 p. m. This g ive , just one Proved .

RL.C
Women

T -
•a\ a

n».; and from 
•s just one
The house j Write owner. Dr. J. A. Stevens, DAN

TH E JOYi TH A T  CHILDREN 
BRING.

______  ____ t  ___ be located in J tcC u lloch ,____
! Vaughn composed the battery for the nard. Mason and Concho counties for *'our *° ^ ‘e en* 'ro *crvice. i « , .  , , c  n rp

. i , ■ -- . u i i, not going to hold the crowd-, so \ ** len ita  ra ils ,  Texas.¡visitors, wh.le Liverman, Taylor arid i special Sunday school and B. Y. P . . * *  | ____________
I Bailey worked for U. work. He is one o f fifty-two su.-h :f f  fcw » a  FOR SALE—  A t Pear Valley,1
I man pitched good luill until the 5th, workers under the pay o f the Baptist ,arl>- arv nil^ rl£ a” ‘‘,U' ' 1' | first-class garage; price reason-1

Chen he got himself into a hole, fill. 'S ta te  Sunday School und B. Y. P. U. | »dd.Uonal «vaU.  ̂  ̂ ¡able. See J. L. Slaughter, Pear Leave Qu

\DDOCK, M. D.
and Children's Cases

Va Specialty
Office * t  Jones Drug Co. 

Res., 28 —I ’HONES—  Office, 29

draw
)oes your home know the joy , and............. - „  -  ----------.--------------- , -------------  ^ -------- --- — .
ppuu-ss that little children bring ?! ing the bases with no men out. Tay-1 boards for this summer. Teaching; e a' t no  ̂ *nk spec.a o
e patter o f little feet about the : lor relieved him in the box, and institute,, religious census taking. I t*1e P ^P '*» i '18t ^ e  pain  ,ospi. ol
ise all day long* The childish I pitched wonderful ball, and with th e , and organizing Baptist Sunday
:ter, anl loving adoration be-tow- ' able assistance of Bailey retired the , schools and B. Y. P. U.’s will be his

I f  so, you will appreciate 
owing article from the pen of 

he Parson," reprinted from a rec 
t issue o f the Brown wood Bulletin: 
"There was no Parson’s Column 
st week. The Parson was too busy 
taking the acquaintance o f a young 
dy o f four years, who claims him 

“ Grandaddy. The two have been 
-eat cronies. One o f the family 
ravely wrote an abset mber that 
irandad « . grand-

. . .  .¡^i v" In n e  has
every morning a great, 

ir coming down stairs and 
f  / demanding to be served 
with fricaseed baby on toast. There 
has been a fierce lion springing forth 
with horrid claws and dreadtul roar, 
so driving a little grl to set k refuge 
with father or aunty with outstretch
ed arms and fearful cries. There has 
been a fiery courser who walked on 
his knees and threw his rider at ev
ery available opportunity. There 
have been mysterious disappearances 
ended by excursions and alarms at 
most inopportune moments. There 
lias been a strange young lady knock-

the ! Trickham bunch without letting them j w-ork.
score a man. The final score was 6 , ---------- —
ro 4 in Brady’s favor. 'A S  AN C IEN T BRAIN TEST—

Rochelle Loses 6 to 3. O NLY ONE PERSON PASSED IT ;
Friday’s exhibition, in which R o -• SPH INX PROPOUNDED RIDDLE

| che'.le contested with Brady, was an- j _ _ _  ___ . .
other good game. Adams and Hall | Xh? iirsV intelligence test o f which 
formed the battery for the. v is ito r»,; there , ,  record contained juBt 0 B e 

gave a -oo.! e*Y.ioition. For the i queatjon;

the Son o f God. People are coming 
now to hear this and there are more 

’ «that are coming. I f  you have not 
been, you have missed something that 
would have done you good. So you

end
Spiller, Cook and Jones occu

pied the mound, while Bailey back-1 
stopped. Spiller pitched the first 
five innings, and his delivery kept the ' 
visitors puzzled to find him. In %r- 
der to give Cook a try-out, Spiller 
was withdrawn from the game after 
the 5th, and Cook pitched the next 
three innings. Cook pitched good I 
ball, but the Rochelle bunch soon be
gan to find him and touched him up | 
for some hard drives, and at the end f 
o f the 8th inning were leading with a 
score o f 5 to 4. Bailey Jones w as ! 
pulled in from the outfield and prov-1 
ed himself the man of the hour by I

What is that which is four-footed, 
three-footed and two-footed?”

The questioner, unlike Mr. Edison, 
was a lady, although not exactly i 
perfect lady. She was the famou 
Sphinx o f Thebes, in Boeotia. Ac
cording to Apollonius she had the 
face of a woman, the feet and taij of 
a lion, and the wings o f a b’rd. She 
lived on a  bald, rocky mountrin.

Every Theban had to try to guess 
her riddle. I f  he failed, the Sphinx 
did not merely grade him "X-Y-Z .”  
She ate him.

Only one man ever got the correct
_________ ________  ̂____ ___ ___^ ______ answer. That was Oedipus, who
ing at the front door.and asking? h*4- ¡cuttin9 t|,e '  isitors iow-n in one, j pointed out that man, as an infant, 

“ Does Mr, Powell live th rit order. Tiie i»ratiy aggregation traw ia on hands and knees; as an
h ire?” A nd there has also been a then pepped up and with but one out aduit wralks upright, and when old
grumpy old fellow who hammered at jn the last half of the ninth, got the a(fe Mps hjg Btreigth, goes tottering

second man across home plate for the pound with a stick to support him. 
winning run. Score. 6 to 5. ( T h e  end o f the story is the best

Algerita 1, Brady 7. part. The Sphinx had been so inor-
Algerita was clearly outclassed in djnately proud o f her intelligence

Saturday s game by the locals, as the (egt when Oedipus passed it she
final score of 7 to 1 showed. Taylor threw herself down from her bald,
was on the mound for about the first pocky mountain and i>erished, and
three innmgg, when his arm gave out, thereafter the Thebans lived unmo-
and he asked to be relieved. Spiller 
finished out the game in fine shape, 
holding the visitors scoreless. The 
Brady aggregation landed on the 
horsehide freely and placed their hits 
effectively.

Valley.

FOR SALK— Oliver Typewriter 
in first-class condition. Bradv 
Standard of ficé.

J. E.

A. SMITH
Hus Line 

to Coleman

Hotel at 1:30 P. M.

FOR SALK — /"Second-hand Ov
erland Four t</>uring car. Mann- 
Ricks Auto rGc>., Brady.

FOR òSAY  E  
sey butter 
young saddlj 
J .F . SOU A j

Ft
Five-roen 

200 feet ; Fi 
ot her me

iROPSHIRE
/ „AWYER

General Practce, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attrition to Land T itle«

Office Over *broad Merc. t K ----
South Side Square, Brady, T e x « »

-A good, young Jer- 
fow. Also a fine, 
and harness mare. 

SG, Brady.

R SALE.
house on lot lOOx i 
it front; bath and ! 

lern conveniences. 
Shed for auto, etc., frw t and, 
shade trees one year old. Locat
ed across street southwest cor
ner Central school building. 
Priced right. No trade. See 
II. MEERS.

J. E. B R O W N
LAW YER

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

S.

the door and inquired hoarsely wheth 
er there was a young lady from Ok
lahoma City”  there. The Parson has 
been called to furnish paper where
on to write— apparently in ancient 
Egyptian script, i f  there was such a 
thing —  important communication* 
which must be duly placed in an en
velope, and addressed generally to 
“Oktahoma City.”  There have been 
ore or two hours apent with wide- 

pen, wondering eyes while the Par
son told of M. Seguin’* goat or of 
“ Joseph and his Brethren.” And then 
last o f all at night, there has been a 
little white-robed figure kneeling at 
the Parson’s knees, to say with very 
•trange mispronunciations, “ Our 
Father.”  Ah me! the little one is 
gone, and the Person is very lone
some He also is very old Will all 
this happen again? .N o t likely; but 
thank God it did happen.

tested by persons who asked them 
questions they could not answer.—  
Houston Chronicle.

Feed one-third less and get more 
work. Two-third o f a ton o f Purina 
O-Molene will go as far as a whole 
ton o f oats or com in feeding your 
horses. Give Purina O-Molene a 
trial. Phone 146. Mayhew Produce 
Co., Brady.

♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦
♦♦♦♦*♦4  —  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder will make your hens lay 
more eggs or you get your money 
back. Order some today from May
hew Produce Co., Brady. Phone 146.  ̂ ---------------------------------

Give me a trial with your Get my price on Sisal Binder 
next roll of films. John Me- Twine before buying. Also gro- 
Dowell. next door to St. Clair’s, j ceries. SI PROCTOR.

Mr. Peavish says that whenever he ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
hears Mrs. Peavish engaging in girl- ' ♦
ish laughter he knows she’s practic- j 
ing for a card party.— Dallas News. | 

• -----o--------------
There 1s more Catarrr. in thla section 1 

o f the country than a.11 other distaaee 
put together, nnd fr>r years It waa sup
posed to be Incurable. C d o rs  pre- ( 
scribed local remedies, and by constant- j 
ly  fa lling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh Is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall a 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K J. 
Cheney *  Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a consti
tutional remedy, la taken Internally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucoua 
Surfacea of the Syatem. One Hundred 
Dollara reward is offered for any case 
that H a lls  catarrh Cuie fails to cure. 
Send for circular* and testimonial*, 

r  J. CH ¿ . i EY  ft CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
gold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’* Family Pill* tor conaUpatton-

More eggs and more money. Get 
both by feeding Purina Hen Chow 
and Purina Chicken Chowder. Better 
results guaranteed. See u* today. 
Phone 146. Mayhew Produce Co., 

‘ "w. ,

on’s Daily Reminder—  
* note book on the 

a pads in stock, 
- Standard.

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦

NO LOSS!
In the mails, when you send 

articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags 
— always dependable and safe—  
stand roughest usage. In assort
ed sizes at The Brady Standard.

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly
T uesday - F riday

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady A f|  ♦
per y e a r ..............tDfcâavv ♦
SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . .. 65c ♦ 
Remittances on subscrip- ♦ 
tior.s for less than three ♦  
months will be credited at ♦ 
the rate of 25c per month. ♦  
To postoffice more than 50 ♦ 
miles from Brady f A  +
per yea«*.......................D U  *
SIX MONTHS .......... 51.25 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  73c ♦  
Subscriptions for a period ♦

Details Wanted.
The dusky warrior stuck hig head 

from the dugout entrance at 11 a. m. 
on the 11th and hailed a white non. 
com.

“ How come it’s all so quiet?”  he 
demanded. “Wherc-at i* all de poof- 
poofa an’ wow-wows all of a sud-
dint?”

“ W ar’s over— armistice signed —  
come on out.”

“ Nossuh," answered the colored 
boy decidedly. “ Ain’t goin’ nary a 
step till Ah finds out which side 
won,”

H ARVEY SCOTT, Minister

ought not to miss these services.
Come and come on time. W’e be

gin on time and quit on time.
Everybody enjoying the Revival at 

the Church o f Christ.
Glad singing and live preaching in 

the Revival at the Church o f Christ. *
Come to the Revival at the Church 

o f Christ and hear Harvey Siott pre
sent the plaijTtruths of the New Tes
tament. Come in tune for the sing
ing; you never heard better.

Prof. F. M. Scott o f McKinney, 
Texas, is doing some fine singing; 
come and hear him Get there on 
time, or you may not get a seat. The 
entire service is just one hour— 8 p. 
m. to 9 p. m.; 10 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
We want everybody to come and en
joy themselves while listening to the 
Gospel as it is presented in love by 
Harvey Scott.

— Reporter.

♦  POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
4 44 4 4 4 4  _  4 44 4 4 4 4

One row of radishes does not make 
a garden.— Toledo Blada.

Every man may have his. price, but 
some are so cheap they give them- 
84-lves away.— Petersburg Index-Ap
peal.

The fellow  who goes on a still hunt 
gets pretty noisy if he has any suc
cess.— Norfolk Ledger Dispatch.

rouble is that every country 
the Caruso o f the concert 
Columbia (S. C.) Rec-

FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 
31 £c per foot, see J. F. Schaeg. 

Brady.

FOR SALE.
480 acres of good range land, 

west of Brady, in McCulloch i 
county, being the following 
surveys: Survey Nos. 1251 and 
1248; Jacob Kloek original gran
tee, and Survey No. 1223 H . C. 
Schaffer original grantee. For 
particulars write or see W. P. 
Doty, 1103 Durham St., Brown- 
wood, Texas.

FOR TRADE— 22 head o f mules 
for cattle. ROHDE BROS., 
Brady, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— On June 1st, a lOx 
70 business house, next door to 
my saddle shop. See J. F. 
SCHAEG, Brady.

LO S T -

W. H U G H E S
Lawyer 

BRADY, - TEXAS
Special attention to land titlea. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
„•»ver Brady N a tl Rank, Erady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAW YER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Coart of McCul
loch County, Tesa*

Office in Court House

DR WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Fre.t Süll« Riso«• Oeet Nr*
v i n c e .  Bind y National Bank BuiMiaf

PHONES | i K 2 o e 2 0 J

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on A ll Classes of Building- 

ami Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LOST —  Ladies Diamond Pin, 
oval shaped, set around edge 
with small pearls. Finder please, 
return to Standard office. j

LOST— Large size Cameo P in ,! 
between Baptist church and my 
residence. Return to W. J. Y’an- 
tis, at courthouse.

GIVE M l'itECONTENTED COW
M ILK. \

F ly  pe tered cows are not cor f  nt- 
of less than three months, ♦ ’ed. “ Martin’s uly Sprsy” keep* w*

♦  5c per copv, straight. *  rontented and free from flic«. ! .tjs
♦  Effective V  1. 1920. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

faction guaranteed by T rigg  Dm Co.

ces*.— isorioik 
The trouble 

wantsAo be th 
of nations.— C 
nrd. /

Madame Curie is not the first to 
discover that she is physically un
able to withstand American hospital
ity.— Portland (M o.) Express.

Highbrow plays are packing them 
in on Broodway, says a headline. 
Must be a lot o f visitors in New York. 
— South Bend Tribune.

Republic; A  state in which 17.3 per 
c»nt r.f the national energy is con
sumed in the effort to acquire gov
ernment jobs. —  Baltimore Evening 
Suit

MISCELLANEOUS
My Paint Stallion is now for 

service at Bumguardner’s ranch, 
two miles east of town. W. C. 
Bumguardner, B'ady.

POSTED.
This will give due notice that I 

my place is posted. No fishing, j 
swimming or hunting allowed. 
W  D CROTHERS. Bradv.

G. B. A W A L T  
Red Poff Cattle

CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

W, H, BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offici Our Commercili 

... Bink

Nation!

AWALT & BENSON
Draylng and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds |
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handledFOR EXCHANGE.

I have 109 acres well im prov-i^  careful and painstaking em-
ed farm about four miles from idoyees.
Rogers, Bell county, that I want | 
to Irade for land here; price?
$125 per acre. E. B. SCAR-!
BOROUGH, Brady, Texas.

AWALT & BENSON

CIOO—=the King o f all Pastes. Re
quires no moir.ture— always ready for 

Small bottles, large bottles, 
*, large J-rs. The Brady

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS M AKER

Newbie*-« *•-« E” -1
ffice L

AV
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Btng. “If tlieriTs anyth In f I  can do 
for you, let me know.”

That evening, as he sat by the stove 
In tils little room over the garage of 
Mr. Singleton with his dog Christmas

eui iuai Me. Blenklnsop has
brought us a fine turkey. We’ll have 
4  gran' dinner—sure we will—an’ I 
axes’ Mr. Rlenklnsop to come an’ eat 
with us.”

Mrs. Moran opened the gifts and 
spread them on the bed. There were

lying beside him, Mr. Blenklnsop fell ; b(>okM otI(J Bnd' brUMheg am,

n  ^  v  /

I Irving Bachelléi
ILLU S  i  R A T IO N S  BY B W M f f l l M .COPYffTOHT 19 20 

1BVING h s r w u io

8YN0PSIS.

C'HAPTHK. l.- In  the village of Btng- | 
vlllo thlrteen-year-old Robert Kinmet Mo- | 
ran, crippled son of a poor widow, Is 1 
known as the Shepherd of the Birds. His 1 
world Is his mother and frtenda his , 
little room, the dower garden of Judge 
Crooker, and every flying thing he sees 
from hie window. The painting of pic- I 
turee is his enjoyment, and Uttle Pauline 
Baker, small daughter of a neighbor, the , 
object of bis boytsh affection. To him. 
J. Patterson Bing, the first cltlsen of 
Blngvllle, is the ideal of a really great

CHAPTER II.—The village becomes 
money mad, refleotlng the great world In 
Ita elate of unrest The Bing family is a 
leader In the change To them the v illage 
has become "pnulnclal " Pauline Baker, ' 
victim of her surtoundlngs, elopes with a 
stranger, and her parents ars unable to. 
trace her.

CHAPT1' ”  ' l l .—Revere winter weather 
brings d, . v  to Blngvllle. Spoiled by 
false pro >1 tv. the citizens have failed 
to look „  t. and many suffer absolute 
privation, .tie Reverend Otis Singleton, 
one of few tn the village who seek to 
•tern the of extravagance and folly, 
effects a rei'ormktton In Hiram Blenktn- 
aop, town drunkard and general "black 
sheep."

CHAPTER IV —Mainly owing tn Judge 
Crooker, the village awakes to Its short- 

* slghtedness In having considered money 
the essential, and neglecting the real 
things of life and true democracy. Sup« 
o f the leading men also receive a lesson, 
In the Increasing waywardness of mem- 
bets of their families.

CHAPTER VII.—Roger Delane, wealthy 
youth of good reputation, asks Phyllis 
Bing to marry him. She confesses she 1» 
already married tn Gordon King, on« of 
the wildest of the “ smart set" Mr. end 
Mrs. Bing decide to make the best of the 
situation. Incidentally perceiving that as 
parents they have been eomethlng of a

CHAPTER V III.—Blngvllle slowly re
turns to ssnltr with the collapse of many 
war speculation« A strike In Mr Bing’s 
pfsnr April* frrs e re » m »run»  or r e » » . ,  t- 
comings as s good cltlsen, and In general 
a reform wave Is started. The village be
gins to "come back."

“That, sir, does Dot relieve you of 
the llahlHtlcg of a neighbor nnd a 
human being. In my view. I f  your 

i business has turned you Into a shaft ■ 
or a cog-wheel. It has done you a great 
Injustice. 1 fcnr that It hn-< bccu your 

• master—that It has practiced ui«>n 
you a kind o f despotism. You would 
better get along with less—fur less 
bnsloeifs than st Ter such a fate. 1 
don’t want to hurt you. \Ye are 
looking for the cause of a certain re
sult ami I can help you only by l>e- 
!ng frank. With all your generosity 
you have never given your heart to j 
this village. Some unkind people 
have gone so far as to say that yon 
have no hea.t. You can not prove It 
with tuouey that you do not miss. 
Money Is good but it mus* he warmed 
with sympathy and snim degree of 
sacrifice. Has It never u -curred te 
yon that the warm hand and the 
cheering won! In season are more, 
vastly more, than money In the Im
portant matter of making good-will! 
Unconsciously, you have established 
a line and placed yourse'f on one side 
o f it and the people on the other. 
Broadly speaking, you are capital and 
the rest sre labor. Whereas, In fact, 
you are all working men. Some o f the 
rest have come to regard you as their 
natural enemy. They ought to re
gard you as their natural friend. Two 
kinds of despotism have prevented It. 
First, there Is the deputtsm -f your 
business In making you a slave—ao 
much of ■ slave that you haven't time 
to be human; second, there Is the 
despotism of the labor union In dis
couraging Individual excellence, In 
'vmanding equal pay for the faith- 

1 ,. man and the slacker, and in deny
ing - the right of free men to labor 
when nnd where they will. All this 
Is tyranny as gross and un-American 
as thnt of George the Third In try
ing to force his will upon the colonies. 
Xf America Is to survive, we must

“ I have oue thing more to say and 
I am finished. Mr. Bing, some time 
ago you threw up your lellglon with
out reullzlug the effect that such an 
act would he likely to produce on this 
community. You are, no doubt, aware 
that many followed your example. 
I ’ve got no preaching to do. I'm just 
going to quote you a few words from 
au authority no less responsible than 
George Washington himself. Our Ills 
tory has made one fact very clear, 
namely, that he was a wise and far- 
seeing man.”

.Judge Crooker took from a shelf, 
John Marshall's "L ife o f Washing
ton,” and read:

’“ It is substantially true that virtue 
or morality is a necessary spring of 
popular government and let us, with 
caution. Indulge tlie supposition that 
morality cun be maintained without 
religion.

“ *I,et It simply he asked where Is 
the security for property, for reputa
tion. for life, If a sense of religious 
obligation desert the oaths which are 
the instruments of investigation In 
courts of justice?’

“ Let me add, on my own account, 
that the treatment you received from 
your men will vary according to their 
respect for morality and religion.

“They could manage very well with 
on Irreligious master, for you are only 
one. But an Irreligious inch Is a dif
ferent and highly serious matter, be
lieve uie. Away back In the seven
teenth century. John Dryden wrote 
a wise sentence. It was this:

“ ‘ I have heard. Indeed, of some very 
virtuous persons who have ended un
fortunately but never o f a virtuous

asleep and awoke suddenly with a 
wild yell o f alarm.

“ What's the mutter?" a voice In
quired.

Mr. Blenklusop turned and saw Ills 
Old Self standing In the doorwuy.

"Nothin' hut a dream," said Blen
klnsop as he wiped his eyes. 
“Dreamed I hud a dog with a terrible 
thirst on him. Used to lead him 
around with a rope an' when we come 
to a brook he'd drink It dry. Sud
denly I felt an awful Jerk of the 
rope that sent me up In the air an' I 
looked an’ see that the dog had 
turned Into an elephant an’ that he 
was goln' like Sam liill, an' that I 
wus hitched to him and couldn't let 
go. Gace In a while he'd stop an’ 
drink a river dry an' then he'd lay 
down an’ rest. Everybody was scared 
o’ the elephant an' so wus I. An’ I’d 
try to cut the rope with my Jack j 
knife but It wouldn't cut—It was so 
dull. Then all of a sudden he'd start 
on the run an’ twitch me over the 
hills an' mountings, an' me takin' 
steps a mile long on' scared to death." |

“The fact Is you're hitched to an 
elephant." hts Old Self remnrked. I 
“The first thing to do Is to sharpen 
your Jack knife.”

" It ’s Night an’ Silence that sets ! 
him goln'," sold Blenklnsop. “ When 
they come he’s apt to start for the j 
Highest river. The old elephant Is 
beglnnin' to move."

Blenklnsop put on his hat and bur 
rled out of the door.

clothing and silver articles and
needU-work und a phonograph and < 
check from Mr. Bing.

The little cottage hud never seen 
a day so full of happiness. It rang 
with th< talk and merry laughter and 
music of the phonograph. Mr. Blenkln- 
top had come In his best mood and j 
apparel with the dog Christmas, He ! 
helped Mrs. Moran to set the table 
In the Shepherd's room aud brought 
up the platter with the big brown 
turkey on It, surrounded by sweet 
potatoes, all Just out of the oven. 
Mrs. Moran followed with the Jelly 
and the creamed onions and the 
steaming coffee pot aud the new cel
ery. The dog Christmas growled and 
ran under the bed -when he saw his 
muster coming with that unfumlllar 
burden.

"He's never seen a Christmas din
ner before. I don't wonder he's kind 
o' senirt! I ain't seen one tn so long, 
I'm «cnirt myself," said Hiram Blen
klnsop as they sat down at the table.

"What's scuirln' ye, man?" said the 
widow.

“ 'Frald I’ll wake up an’ find my
self drenpiUil^’ Mr. Bleuklusop an
swered.

"Nobody ever found himself 
dreainln' at my table." said Mrs. Mo
ron. “Grab the carvin’ knife an’ go 
to wurruk. man.”

“ I ain't eggzacliy used to this kind 
o f a job. hut If you’ ll look out o' the

You W ou ld  be 
Surprised

If you knew the rare and attention given towards 

keeping our kitchen scrupulously clean. Tables ate 

thoroughly scrubbed twice daily. The floor is scrub

bed and cleaned more carefully than most home kitch

ens— every piece of furniture is moved and every nook 

and corner is gone into. The dishes, the vessels, the 

sinks— everything is scrubbed, scalded and made ab

solutely sanitary— nothing is left undone towards 

safeguarding the welfare of our patrons.

A  Spotless Kitchen
That is our boast— y ou’ll agree ours is not an idle 

boast once you visit our kitchen. We welcome the 

chance to prove our assertions.

listened to the counsel of Reason In 
June Instead of ill September, and 
thus have saved these long months 
of hardship and hitter violence? It 
was beenuse the spirit of Tyranny 
had entered your heart and put vour 
judgment In chains. It hnd blinded 
you to honor, also, for you men were 
working under contract. If the union 
is to commniAl the support of honest ■ 
men, It must be honest. It was j 
Tyranny /u turnc e treaty with j 
Belgium /to scrap **f paper. That I 

nd o f Ahiii -vlil not do here. Letklnil

"I Hava Heard Much About Him,” Mr. 
Btng Answered.

notion; Providence Is engaged toe 
deeply when the cause becomes gen
eral.

“ ’I f  virtue la the price of •  na
tion's life, let ns try to keep our own 
nation virtuous.'"

Mr. Bing and his men left the 
Judge’s office In a thoughtful mood. 
The next day. Judge Crooker met the 
mill owner on the street.

“Judge, I accept your verdict," said 
the latter. “ I fear that I have been 
rather careless. It didn't occur to 
me that my example would be taken 
so seriously. I have been a prodigal 
and have resolved to return to my 
father’s house.”

"Ho, servants!”  said the Judge, with 
a smile. 'Bring forth the best robe 
and put It on him and put a ring on 
his finger and shoes on his feet and 
bring hither the fatted cnlf and kill 
It and let us eat anil he merry."

"We shall have to postpone the 
celebration,”  said Mr. Bing. ” 1 have

and I
sail for England to-morrow. But I 

Idle-1 shall return before Christmas."
A little farther on Mr. Bing met 

Hiram Blenklnsop. The latter had a 
plank on his shoulder.

“ I ’d like to have a w’ord with you,” 
said the mill owner as he took hold 
of the plank and helped Hiram to ease 
It down. “ I hear many good things 
about you. Mr. Blenklnsop. I fear 
that we have ail misjudged you. I f  I 
have ever suid or doue anything to

btirf your feelings, I am sorry for It.” 
Hiram Illenklnsop looked with a* 

tonishnient Into the eyes of the mil
lionaire.

" I—I guess “I  ain’t got you placed 
right—not eggzue’iy," said he. "Some

CHAPTER NINE.

Which Telia of a Merry Christmas 
Day In the Little Cottage of 

the Widow Moran.
Night and Silence are a stern te*1 

of wisdom. For years, the fun loving, 
chattersome Blenklnsop had been 
their enemy and xvas not yet at peace 
with them. But Night and Silence 
had other enemies In the village— 
ancient and Inconsolable enemies. It 
must he said. They were the cock* 
of Blngvllle. Every morning they fell 
to and drove Night and Silence out of 
the place and who shall say that 
they did not save It from being hope
lessly overwhelmed? Duy w-us their j 
victory and they knew how to achieve 
It. Noise w h s  the thing most needed. 
So they roused the iieople and called 
up the lights and set the griddles rat
tling. The great, white cock that 
roosted near the window In the Widow 
Moran's hen-house watched for the 
first sign of weakness In the enemy. 
When It came, lie sent forth h  twit of 
sound that tumbled Silence from his I 
throne and shook the foundations of , 
the great dome of Night. It rang over 1 
the housetops and through *. every I 
street ami alley In the village. That 
started the battle. Silence tried in 
vain to recover his seat, in a moment, 
every cock In Blngvllle was hurling 
bombs, at him. Immediately. Dark
ness began to grow pule with fright. 
Seeing the fate of his ally, he broke 1 
camp and fled westward. Soou the 
field was clear and every proud cock 
surveyed the victory with a solemn 
sense of large accompllsment.

The loud victorious trumpets sound-

H .  &  L .  i r w i n

■ l i i
•I’ ll Have It 

Corded In 
Blenkinsop.

Chopped an’ Split an’ 
a Minute," Said Mr.

winder. I'll have it chopped an’ split 
an’ corded lu a minute,’’ said Mr. 
Blenklnsop.

He got along very well with his 
task. When they began eating he re- 

Ing In the garden near the window of ; marked, ’T ve  been lookin' at that plc- 
the Shepherd awoke him that Christ- tur' of a girl with a baby In her arms.

Brings the water to my eyes. It's kind 
o’ lifelike and nat'ral. It's an A

set our faces against every form ol

tyranny. The remedy for all onr, 
trouble and bitterness Is real democ- j 
racy, which Is nothing more or less 
than the love of men—the love o f ; 
justice and fair play for each and all. I 

“ You men should know chut every '
»trike increases the burdens of the | to go to New York to-night, 
people. Every day your Idleness lifts 
the price of their necessities, 
ness Is just another form of destruc- j 
tlon. Why could you not have j

mas morning. The duwn light was on 
the windows.

“Merry Christmas!" said the little 
round nickel dock In a cheerful tone. 
“ It’s time to get up!"

“ Is It morning?”  the Shepherd 
asked drowsily, ss be rubbed his eyea.

"Sure It’s morning I" the little clock 
answered. “That Isxy old sun" is late 
again. He ought to be up and at 
work. He’s like a dishonest hired 
man."

“He’s apt to be slow on Christmas 
morning," said the Shepherd.

“Then people blame me and say fra 
too fast." the little clock went on. 
“They don’t know what an old shirk 
the sun can be. I’ ve been watching 
him for years and have never gone 
to sleep st my post."

number one plctur'—no mistake."
He pointed at a large painting on 

the wall.
“ It's Pauline I" said the Shepherd.
“Sure she’s one o' the saints o’ 

God t”  the widow exclaimed. "She's 
started a school tor the children o' 
them Kytallans an' Poles. She's tryln' 
to make 'em good Americans.”

" I ’ ll never forget that night," Mr. 
Blenklnsop remarked.

“ I f  ye don't forglt It, I'll never mend 
another hole In je r  pants,’ fLe widow 
answered.

’’I've never blabbed a word about 
It to any one but Mr. Singleton.”

"Keep that In yer soul, man. It's 
yer ticket to Paradise,”  sulil the

After a moment of silence the little widow, 
clock went on: “ Hello 1 The old "She y-es every day to teach the
night Is getting a move on It. The 
cocks are scaring It away. Santa 
Claus has been here. He brought 
ever so many things. The midnight 
train stopped."

"I wonder who came,” sniil the 
Shepherd.

"I guess It was the Bings," the 
clock answered.

Just then It struck seven.
“There, I guess that's about the end 

of It,” said the little clock.
“Of what?”  the Shepherd nskeil.
“Of the nineteen hundred nnd eigh

teen years. You know seven Is the 
favored number In sacred histdry. I’m 
sure the baby would1 have heen horn 
at seven. My goodness! There's a

Poles and Itallafis, but I have her here 
with me always,” the Shepherd re
marked. ’Tin glad when the morn
ing comes so that I can see her 
agntn.”

"God bless the child! We was 
I sorry to lose her but we have the 

plctur’ and the look o’ her with the 
j love o' God In her face,” said the 
! Widow Moran.

"Now light yer pipe and take yer 
comfort, man.” said the hospitable 

i widow, after the dishes were cleared 
away. “Sure It's more like Christmas 

! to see a man au’ a pipe in the house.
1 No, you can’t help me with the 
; dishes, and 1 wouldn’t have you pot

tering around me If you could. Ueuv-

"Wtm see what can be done about 
It," Mr. Bing answered with a laugh, 
as they went down stairs with Judge 
Crooker. followed by the dog Christ
mas, who scampered around them oa 
the street with a merry growl of chal
lenge. as If the spirit of the day were 
In him.

For a time they walked In silence,
enrh member of the llttte party busy 
with their own thoughts. The Shep
herd of the Birds had made a pro
found impression on the mind of Mr. 
Bing, and he was realizing that there 
was more to the world than a fat bank 
balance.

“ What Is It thnt makes th'  
so appealing?” Mr. Bing asked of tue 
Judge.

“Well, he has a spirit untouched by 
any evil thought, unbroken to the lures 
and thorny ways of the world of which 
he knows nothing, for one thing,” an
swered Judge Crooker. J

“ He has a wonderful personality," 
Mrs Btng remarked.

“ Yes. he has that. Rut the thing 
that underlies and shines through II 
is his great attraction” —« as

“What do you tall I t f  Mrs. Bing 
asked.

“A clean and noble spirit! Is there 
any other thing In this world that. In 
Itself, Is really worth having?”

“Compared with him. I recognise 
that I am very poor indeed." said J. 
Patterson Btng. and his associates In 
the financial world would have had 
difficulty In recognizing the voice with 
Its unaccustomed note of humility. *}

“ You are what I would call a pRm- 
Islng young man," the Judge answered. 
“ I f  you don’t get discouraged, you're 
going to amount to something. I am 
glad, because you are. In a sense, the 
father of the great family of Btng- 
Title."
________ I THE END ]

i

“ It kind o’ reminds nie o’ the time 
when I used to hung up my stockin' 
an’ look for the reindeer tracks In 
the snow on Christmas mornln'," he 
went on. "Since then, my ol' socks 
have been full o' pain an' trouble 
every Christmas.”

“Those I knit for ye left here full 
• f good wishes," sabl the ShephenL 

“ Say, when I p it  ’em on this morn
ln' with the b'lled *!.'“♦ an' the suit 
thnt Mr. Bing sent me, my ui I Self 
came an' asked me where I was goln’ 
and when I said I was goln' to spen'
Christmas with a respectable famiy, 
he said, i  guess I’ ll go with ye,' so 
here we he."

"The Old Selves of the village have 
all been kicked out-of-doors," said the 
Shepherd. “The other day you told 
me about the trouble you had with 
yours. That night, all the Old Selves 
of Blugville got together down tn the 
garden aud talked and talked about 
their relatives so I couldn't sleep. It 
was a kind of Selflnnd. I told Judge 
Crooker about it and he said that that 
was exactly what was going on In the 
Town hall the other uigbt at 'he pub
lic meeting.’’

“The folks are drunk—as drunk as 
I was In HHzeltnead last May," said 
Mr. Blenkinsop. “They have been
drunk with gold and pleasure----- "

“The fruit of the vine of plenty," 
said Judge Crooker, who had just 
come up the stairs. "Merry Christ
mas!" be exclaimed as he shook 
bands. “Mr. Blenklnsop, you look as 
if you were enjoying yourself.”

“An’ why not when yer Self has 
been away an' Just got back?”

“And you’ve killed the fatted 
turkey," said the Judge, as he took 
out his silver snuff box. “One by one 
the prodigals are returning.”

They heard footsteps on the stairs 
and the merry voice of the Widow Mo 
ran. In a moment, Mr. and Mrs. Blog 
stood In the doorway. I -

“Mr. and Mrs. Bing, I want to make M ARTIN S SCREW WORM K ILLE K . 
you acquainted with my dear friend. ' Kills worms with one Application. 
Robert Moran," said Judge Crooker. Heals wounds and keeps o ff flie 

There were tears In the Shepherd's ! lMo" ‘ f,or y °ur mon^ '. and mone 
eyes as Mrs. Bing stooped and kissed ’ ;ack ,f >r° u want Aak D
him. He looked up at the mill owner t o ' 
as the latter took his hand.

A

“ I  am glad to see you,” 
Bing.

lot of ticking In all that time. I’ve j ens, no! A man in the kitchen Is worse 
been going only twelve lyears and I'm than a hole In yer petticoat.” 
nearly worn nut. Some young clock So Mr. Blenklnsop sut with the 
will have to take my Job before long." j shepherd while the widow went about 

These reflections of the little cloci her work. With his rumpled hair, 
were suddenly Interrupted. The Sliep- clean-shaven fuce, long nose and 
herd’s mother entered with n merry t prominent ears, he was not a hand- 
preetlnc nnd turned on the llchts i snmp men hot there urns something 
There were many bundles lying about, i In h'« face today ihat had been al>-
She came and kissed her son and began 
to build n fire In the little stove. 

“TliiBil be the merriest Chrism»*

sent for so lone that It was n new 
man that sat at the table of the Widow

folks ain't as good gs they look un’ i in a little while.”
has no

*; some ain't as bad as they look.
•? and' wonder if vra was mos
.re he 
know 

hler 
o*.

In yer life, laddie boy," she snld, ns 
she lit the kliidllnffe. “A great doc
tor has come up with the Rings to sec 
ye. He says he’ll have ye out o’ door*

I
a tty I

puny much alike, come to shake ns N  
down." wv *

“Let'aJie friends, anyhow,”  snb

Mor.in, n man whom happiness nnd the 
feeling that lie had really got back his 
Old Self liad transformed.

‘l b  s .is the top notch an' no mis
take,” he remarked as he lighted his 
pipe. “ Blenkinsop IS happy. He feels 
like his Old Self. He has no fault 
to find with anything or aujtbody."

Mr. llenkinsop delivered tilts report 
"ttle  tin soldles, so she rattled or the stale of his feelings with » aert- 

»  i ous lo -k lu his gray eyes.
«Jt oyer to ib e  m.b*' -t

“ Ho, hoi That looks like the 
was nearly over," sab! Mr. Iftoggs. 

Mrs. Moron did not henr the remark

said Mr. PICKMCKERS. ATTE N T IO N !
We now have one gallon Hot 

is  this—is this Mr. J. Patterson and Cold  Bottles for Picknickers.

wide7 withh riionmhn.enf^1' hl8 **** Bottlea have opening large 
"Yes, and it is my fault that you enough to insert hand. BRAD Y 

do not know me better. I want to A L I O  CO. 
be your friend.”  | ----------------- ---------------

The Shepherd put his handkerchief 
over his eyes. His voice trembled 
when he said: “You have been very
kind to us.”

“But I'm really hoping to do some
thing for you," Mr. Bing assured him.
‘T ve  brought a great surgeon from 
New York who thinks he can help 
you. He will be over to see you in 
the morning.”

They had n half-hour's visit with 
the little Shepherd. Mr. Bing, who 
was a Judge of good pictures, said 
that the hoy’s work showed great 
promise and thnt his picture of the 
mother and child ircohJ bring a 
price If he cared to sell It. When 
they arose to go, Mr. Blenkinsop 
thanked the mill owner for bis Christ
mas suit.

“Don't mention It." snld Sir. Bing.
"Well, It mentions itself purty mld- 

dlin ofteu,”  Mr. Blen»lnsop laughed.
“1* there anything else l can do 

for you?" the former asked.
“ Well, sir, to tell ye the dead hones’ 

truth. Pro got a new ambition," said 
Mr. Blenkinrop, " I ’ve thought of It 
nights a good deti. I'd like to be ox* t *  <b. 
sextunt o' the church an’ ring that 
ol' Jsrjl," _

Get our prices before you sell 
1 your Eggs and Chickens. Brady 
Brokerage Co.
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TO DEATH
W h en  the body begins to  stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it  
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are rut cr order. Keep 
these organs b . ,y by taking
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♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
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L>. Harkrider was in from the Nine
community last Saturday, and report
ed that oata out his way was ready for
the harvest. Mr. Harkrider esti
mates the yield will run around 35 
bushels to the acre.

"June bride business is good," says
County Clerk W. J. Yantis. Mr. 
Yantis’ comment was occasioned by 
the fact that eight marriage licenses 
had already been issued up to yes
terday, although but six days o f June 
so -fa r  had passed.

FEELS L IKE  
L IFE IS NOW 

WORTH LIVING

K. E. Hogan and Miss Lillian Mel. 
ton, a popular young couple o f the 
Locker community in San Saha coun
ty, were made happy early yesterday 
morning, when Justice o f the Peace 
K. G. Lyle solemnly spoke the Words 
that united them for better or for 
worse.
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D. A. Roper and son, Richard, were 
business visitors in Brady from the 
Rochelle community yesterday. Rich
ard returned a couple weeks ago from 
San Antonio, where, for the past two 
years, he has been teaching in the 
W'est Texas Military academy, and 
■will spend the vacation with home 
folks. He returns to his position at 
the academy again this fall.

“ I feel that life is worth living 
again since Tanlac has built me up 
and overcome the troubles that have 
kept me weak and miserable nearly 
as long as I can remember,” said 
Mis. Iola J. Neville, 415 Rock street. 
Little Rock, Ark.

“ Nearly all my life 1 had a heavy, 
j disagreeable feeling like lead in the 
| pit o f my stomach and a pressure in 
i my chest that made my heart flut
ter so I felt 1 could hardly keep on 

I going. 1 slept very poorly, felt tired 
and worn out in the morning and was 

j so weak and run down all the time 
j it was an effort for me to do my 

work. In fact I just seemed to be 
dead on my feet, and in spite o f ev
erything 1 did I kept growing worse 
until last I had to give up work alto
gether.

“ I had the worst liver trouble imag
inable and could hardly stand on my 
feet, and at times the pain in my sid
es was so intense I could hardly bear
it.

“ When I had almost given up hope 
o f getting relief I decided to try Tan
lac, and from the very first I began 
to mend, my food agreed with me 
better and I began to feel better in 
every way. So I just kept on taking 
it until now I am a well and happy 
woman.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

CUT BOATS FROM BALLOON;
i>i h w\ ind i In i  n no no

RESPECT FOR U. S. DEVICE

A. J. Johnson, living six miles out
on the Brownwood road, reported that 
his oats would be cut short on ac
count of the dry weather. The oats 
have grown well and have long heads 
on them, and at one time promised 
to  make 75 bushels to the acre. His
present estimate is 35 bushels. How- I ---------
ever, the oats are still green, and a | Some wonderful canoes appeared 
rain right now would still greatly 1 mysteriously recently in the James 
benefit them. Bay region. They were constructed,

--------  I not o f birchbark, but o f a strange
The man) friends of M. F. Fuller material the North had never seen, 

sympathize with him in the accident ' -4* light and swift as swallows on the 
which befell him last week, in which \ * ’‘nF. they skimmed the water, 
he sustaned a broken leg. Mr. Ful- ! Moose Factory Indians mffrveled. 
ler was engage^ in working upon the * Bad the Great Spirit come from the 
new residence o f his son, J. M Fuller, I Happy Hunting Grounds to teach hr* 
and in a fall, his right thigh bone was j >»* children new medicine J- 
broken. While the injury proved The big balloon thtlt carried three 
very painful, Mr. Fuller is now re s t- jof Uncle Sair.V naval aviators into 
ing easy, and his friends hope to see thj.,wilderness several months ago 
him si'on able to lie about once nipi«* t » nee lain collapsed on the spot

•vhere it descended. Moose Factory

E. J ; ('urnmins, wearing his same
-.happy happy smile o f yore, was in 

Brady Saturday from the London 
ection. Eph was accompanied to

Brady by his daughter. Miss Nellie 
Mae, n.cce. Miss -I oiu V. Cummin-., 
and Miss Glady.- Walton, the young 
ladies being err out.: to Denton to at
tend the Normal during the summer

' is one o f {he earliest posts establish. 
1 ed on American shores by the Hudson 
Bay Company.

Orders had been given to all the 
I Indians w ho owe allegiance to the an
cient fur company to leave the great 
gas bag undisturbed. These orders 
had been strictly observed.

A  band o f outlaw Indians, whose

term. He reported a good rain a s ^ 0™  villaire i? i ix ‘ y miles northeast 
having fallen all the way from Hext 
to half way through the Johnny

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦  — * ♦ * * * ♦ ♦

Oscar Thompson was over from 
the Eden country on a visit to home 
folks the past week.

Bill Miller came in Saturday from 
Lockhart for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller.

Mrs. C, C. Calloway left Friday | 
morning on a visit o f a week or so 
with her daughter near Mason.

Miss Gladys Squyres left Saturday 
for Brownwood to attend the summer 
term at Howard Payne college.

Mrs. R. L. Porterfield and little 
son, Ralph, o f Sherman, arc here to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Wilder.

Miss Wilina Shropshire left Sat
urday night fo r Denton where she
will take a special 6 weeks’ course at 
C. I. A.

Miss Edna Chadick returned Satur
day fryni Denton, where she has been 
attending C. I. A. and will spend the 
summer here.

Miss Georgia King is here from 
Eldorado on a visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. B. Granville, and family.

E. L. Jones and daughter, Miss Es
telle, drove over to Brownwood Sun- 

| day to spend the day as guests of his 
brother, R. T. Jones, who has been 
sick.

Paul Klatt returned yesterday aft
ernoon from LaGrange, where he had 
been spending the past three weeks 
visiting relatives and friend. .

Miss Daysie Hill, who has been at
tending Crescent College at Eureka 
Springs, Ark., is at home to spend 
the summer w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones and daugh
ters, Frankie and Ebba, and niece,
Visie Simpson, are here from Eldo
rado on a visit with the lady's sister,
Mrs. S. W. Espy.

Miss Bernice Hall returned Satur
day from Denton, where she had been 
attending C. I. A. and will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall, sev
eral weeks before »gait» entering C.
I A. fo r  the summer term.

/  Mrs. Clyde Wilhelm left Monday 
her home in Galveston, after a 

visit with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Sni
der. Misses Cora Snider anil Estelle 
Jones accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Judge and Mrs. Evans AdVins and 
children drove to Brownwood in tlieir 
car Monday to take his brothers,
Gerald and Walter Adkins, who will 
enter Howard Payne college for the 
-ummer term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Womack and 
three children, accompanied by Mrs.
Womack's sister, Miss Willie Garner, 
left yesterday on a two weeks' trip 
durng which they will stop at Ah*- P J ^ Q n C  1 0

w

Goodrich Tire PrL
reduced 2 0  Per cent
The last word in Quality
The best word in Price
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30T i
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32*4
33*4
32*4’*
33*4’i
34*4*4
33*5
35*5

SILVERTOV/N CORDS

Anti-Skid Safety Tread

«2 4 .5 0
«3 2 .9 0
«4 1 .8 5
«4 3 .1 0

«4 7 .3 0
«4 8 .4 0
«4 9 .6 5
«5 8 .9 0
«6 1 .9 0

T U B E S

*2.55
*2.90
*3.55
*3.70
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*455
*4.75
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*550

F a b r i c  T i r e s
Smoot!. 3 0 *3 *1 2 .0 0

Safety 3 0 *3 *13.45

Safety j O i ' i *1 0 0 0

Safety 3 2 *4 *2 6 .9C

Safrty 3 3 *4 *2 5 3 0

Safety 33*4 *$*37.15

Anti-Skid Safety Tread 
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of Moose factory, found the balloon, i 
Old Hudson Bay Company's orderi 

; meant nothing to them. As for Un- 
| cle Sam, they had never heard o f him. I 
I But they knew good canoe material j 

_  .  ,  "l-'-n they saw it and straightway
t  with their hunting knives they sliced

White pasture.

It will be of interest to his many

Wade, former Brady citizen, and who ■ 
fo r  the past several years has been 
making his home at Alpine, is in a

service driving a truck during the 
lust war. Jimmie got a piece o f steel 
in his eye, the injury causing a 
growth to cover the sight. He has 
been in the hospital under treatment 
the past two weeks, preparatory to 
having the operation performed. Jim
mie's mother, Mrs. Eliza Wade, and 
brother, Charles, a'.e still making 
(heir home at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vincent return
ed yerterday from a two weeks' va
cation auto trip to northern and 
northwestern portions of the state. 
Among other points visited, wer- 
Denison, where they were guests of 
Mr. Vincent's sister, and Caddo, Okla , 
where Mr. Vincent was formerly en
gaged in business. From there they 
drove to Quanah, the scene of Mr. 
Vincent’s boyhood days, where they 
had a very enjoyable visit with rela
tives and friends. Returning, they 
visited at Breckenridge and marveled 
at the sights to be seen in a real oil 
town. Another enjoyable stop was 
madp at Mineral Wells before return
ing to Brady. The entire trip was 
made without- so much as having to 
put air in the tires, and camping 
along the route added to the enjoy
ment. Mr. Vincent reports rains 
both ahead and following him on the 
trip, but aside from encountering 
fom i bad roads, the trip was unmar
ked by the weather, all which proved 
quite pleasant throughout.

great blanket pieces fro mthe sides 
of the fallen monster and from the 
magic fabric fashioned canoes that 
rode the waves like a thistledown. 

I The air had given the Northland their 
I most marvelous craft.

The Indians who wrecked Uncle 
! Sam's gas bag are known as pluto
crats o f the wilderness. While on a 
lecent visit, the chief o f the outlaws 
was asked if  he were not afraid of 
gelling into trouble for uuUMVi? up a 
ballqcTi ’belonging to the great Re
public across the border. With a 
shrug, he drew from his pocket a roll 
of money that would have made a 
rent hog jealous. He was ready to 
deal with Uncle Sam as one man with 
another.

“ How much cost for big bag?”  he 
asked indifferently. “ Me buy the tam 
thing now and pay spot cash.”

No W orm « ic a healthy Child
All children troubled vlth Worm» b*ee an un

healthy color, which indicate» poor blood, and aa a 
rule, there ia more or leea stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC siren regularly 
(or twa or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature «rill then 
throw odor dispel the worms, and theChild will be 
in perfect health Pleasant to take 60c per bottle

Still in Doubt.
The very small boy with the very 

large gun was standing in a country 
road.

“ What are you hunting, bub?”  
asked a pa«s r-by.

“ I dumo.”  he replied frankly. “ I 
ain’t »een it yet.”

b : /

A Wonder.
“ Yeah,”  said Bowery Bill, late of 

the Fighting Irish. “ I guess I got 
a charmed life all right. Went thru 
the war without a scratch and ain’t 
been murdered oncet sincet I got 
back to New York.”

On the High Seas.
A bashful petty officer was on 

leave and was having a hard time 
making conversation.

“ T suppose you've been in the navy 
so long you're accustomed thorough
ly to sealeg?” she suggested.

“ I wasn't lookin’ at ’em at all,”  he 
blurted, blushing.

Cow Chow means more milk and 
for a longer period Mayhew Pro
duce Co., Brady. Phone 146.

lene, Wichita Falls, Fort W >rth and ] 
other points enroute.

Jack Gartman went to Goldthwaite 
laht week to join his mother and sis
ter on a pleasure trip to California 
and other points They will drive 
through the country in his mother's 
tar Bill Vaughn met them in Cole
man Sunday and will a.compaay 
them on the trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Lindley and children, 
accompanied by Misses Jim and Lula 
Gay and Alice Samuel drove to 
Brownwood Sunday to spend the day. 
Mrs. Lindley and children will remain 
for a several days’ visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Belle Lindley. ■ Miss 
Lyle Patton returned with them for 
a visit with Misses Jim and Lula 
Gay.

Rt. Rev. A. J. Drossaerrts o f San 
Antonio was here Friday and Satur
day and confirmed a large class at 
the Catholic church. He was accom
panied by the Rev. Fathers Michael 
and Nichols o f San Antonio. Rev. F. 
D. Hudon met them at Fredericks
burg and accompanied them to Bra
dy, where they were his guests. 
From here Rev. Hudon took them to 
the different Catholic missions where 
the Sacrament of Confirmation will 
be administered by the bishop.

Simpson & Company
Sell Goodrich Tires Brady, Texas

Hog raisers can bring their stock 
to market in from twenty to thirty 
days less feeding time on Purina Pig 
Chow, the scientific hog ration. Pig 
Chow insures the most rapid growth 
and profitable gain. Ask for th e  
checkerboard bag. Mayhew Produce 
Co., Brady. Phone 146. -

They Are That Way.
He: “ Is Fraser’s wife fond o f an 

argument?”
“ She: “ I should just think so—

why she won't even eat anything that 
agrees with her.”

Purina Pig Chow makes more hog 
at less cost. It  contains the elements 
that feed the whole hog and keep the 
pigs coming at a lower cost per pound 
o f gain. See us today. Mayhew 
Produce Co., Brady. Phone J 16,

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

■ m

Transfer paper in large 
Red, Yellow, Purple, 
Brady Standard.
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FIFTH  M EETING AGRICUL- | press our gratitude and apprecia- too much space and you shall not 
T l 'R A L  CLUB OF' DAVIS tion as to these two noted speakers wish me back.

SCHOOL HELD TH URSD AY o f the evening; but hope they will ac-1 — Reporter.
_______ cept our hearty appreciation in their --------------------------------

effort o f making our program, es-1 To Stop a Cough Quick 
pecially their part was a decided sue- take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

• June 3, 1921.
Editor Brady Standard:

The. Agricultural ciulj o f D avis1 
school met in regular session at the 
school house Thursday at 8:30 p. m., 
the fifth meeting since our club was 
organized February 4, 1921. The

We extend to them our hearty cou^h medicine which stops the cough by
the inflamed ana irritated tissues, 

box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE
welcome" to come again at any time

K  “ * » vi,ii * " ■ » ” * ” 'th 5£ v r , „ " i » i r £ K  H fi'& is vn d
Uf. ! Group is enclosed with every bottle of

Another important feature o f the HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
„ „  should be rubbed on the chest and throat

regular program was carried out sue- to Make Qur club |Und>. by our dear oichildren 4ufferin*  * " » " •< > > «< *  Croup.

made fo r i teacher, Mis* Linda Smallwood. Wewere The healtatf effect o f Hayes' 
•Me the throat combined wi 
(¡rove's (yPen-Trate Salve

flares' HeaUnt H¡ i t t i »Hooey in- 
I effect of 
pores ol

cessfully and plans

future meetings. #|| very muc), that abe wjU not , the akin soon stops a cwuth
As our school closes Friday, June l,___,____■___ ___ .. . . .  . I Both remedies are perked in poecortoo and the

, ,  . , her® to give us another talk at our cost ol the combined trestrneat USSc.
1 , we fearet t is wou d be a sad next meeting, as gbe |eaVes for school Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
evening for each club member and imme(liately after our 8chool cloM,  HEALING HONEY.
pupil regrets that so weightly a rest 

¡11 be upon each of us, having to 
part with our T.ucVi beloved teacher 
and class mates, even temporarily-  
We cannot thi-ik it permanently; no- 
shall it be, we hope, for it is our sin
cere wishes that we can persuade our 
teacher to come, back and try ~us a- 
gain and see if we are not better 
still for her. Why do I say still? 
Because she says we have been good 
already. Tho’ we realize our un
gratefulness as the departure draws 
nigh; and our class-mates! we can
not say wc are giving them up,-for 
we have them in our midst and trust 
no misfortune will befall* any of 
them during our vacation days but 
that we might spend many more hap
py school yearn together. In coming 
back to our club work again, I must 
say that we were made glad by the 
appearance 'o f  Mr. B. D. Black, our 
county agent, who always has cheer
ing words for us. Being with him 
was Judge J. E. Shropshire, who is 
to be complimented on his excellent 
talk, praising and encouraging our 
work; also the much-enjoyed talk for 
the benefit o f the Farm Bureau.

Mr. Black gave us a splendid boost 
es to the work we were doing and e f
forts we put fprth. He also carried 
out beautifully his part on the pro
gram, “The Object o f Our Club,”  g iv
ing the good results to which it 
might lead; also the many tilings we 
hope to* learn in being a club mem-

,....ng / '
We feel we have not wA

I shall not attempt to enumerate 
the total number o f visitors, for I 
failed to get a correct count, though 
too, I am not exaggerating when I 
say the house, windows and doors 
were full and I have been told that a 
number stood outside because o f the 
scarcety o f room and seats on the in
side for which we sadly regret was 
the case. Everyone expressing their 
opinion say that they enjoyed the pro
gram.

I must go now before I take up

ON A N  OUTING
You will need one o f those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand.. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

PENCIL POINTERS— From 
a dime to a dollar seventy-five. 
The Biady Standard.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

Enroll
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
I f  you are a young woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and of good moral character, we are interested 
in you. I f  you wish to earn your own livelihood; i f  you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse- The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple SanitaAum Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the niuf ing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a month® allowance 
while you are/eceiving your training.

Write today for illustrated bookL

Miss Wilma Cafi'
TTRESSSupt. o f The Temple Sanitarium 

Temple, Tex,
ijATTREi
4  iiv.«1-*


